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FEATURE 
By Renee Gearhart Levy 
It has been four years since the bombing of Flight 103, 
and while few students remain who knew the victims, 
Syracuse University remembers. 
ara Monetti was 
enjoying her life as a 
J / typical Syracuse Uni-
1/ versity freshman. She 
liked living in Marion Hall. She liked 
her roommate, her classes. She was 
pledging a sorority. She felt good. She 
felt like an independent person mak-
ing a name for herself. 
And then one day in the fall of 
1991, she flipped on the television and 
there it was. Two Libyans had been 
indicted in the 1988 bombing of Pan 
Am Flight 103. 
"I called my parents, and I just 
flashed back to calling my parents to 
tell them about my brother's plane 
that had crashed," says Monetti, who 
lost her brother Rick, then an SU 
junior, to that terrorist act. 
"Every time that you're okay with 
things, and you've accepted it and are 
moving on, something happens and 
brings everything from December 21 
right back again," she says. "It's not 
like a normal loss where a person pass-
es away or is killed and you bury them 
and you grieve and you go on. With 
every piece of news, every time some-
thing happens, you grieve all over 
again." 
• 
e. a1n 
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On December 21, 1988, a Pan 
American World Airways 747 en route 
from London to New York City 
exploded shortly after take-off. All 259 
people on board were killed, including 
35 students who had spent the semes-
ter in London as part of SU's Division 
of International Programs Abroad 
(DIP A). Also killed were 11 citizens of 
Lockerbie, Scotland, where the jet 
plummeted to earth. Within days, it 
was learned that the crash occurred as 
the result of a terrorist bomb, and that 
two weeks prior an American embassy 
in Europe had received a threat of just 
such an event. 
The deadliest act of terrorism 
against American civilians, the bomb-
ing of Pan Am Flight 103 shocked the 
nation and rocked Syracuse Uni-
versity. "We have lost the best and the 
brightest," said then-Chancellor 
Melvin A. Eggers at the time. "We'll 
find the strength to continue, and in 
time we will recover. But a tragedy 
like this will never be forgotten." 
Although the pain seemed almost 
too great to bear at times, nearly four 
years later, the campus appears to 
have healed. Generations pass quickly 
on a college campus and with the pass-
Renee Gearhart Levy is the editor of this magazine. 
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DECEMBER 21, 1988 
>- Pan Am Flight 103, en route to 
New York City, explodes 38 min· 
utes after takeoff from London 
over Lockerbie, Scotland, killing 
all 2 59 aboard and 11 on the 
ground. Among the victims are 
35 Syracuse University students 
returning home after a semester 
in London with SU' s Division of 
International Programs Abroad. 
DECEMBER 23, 1988 
>- Reports surface that on 
December 5 the U.S. 
Embassy in Finland 
received bomb threats 
against a Pan Am flight 
originating in Frankfurt 
sometime before 
Christmas. It is also 
Flight I 03 wreckage 
reported that warnings were shared with govern· 
ment and airline officials abroad. 
DECEMBER 28, 1988 
>- British investigators announce their determination 
that the crash of Pan Am Flight 1 03 was caused 
by a bomb. 
J.~~.'!~.~~--~.: ... ~ .?.~?. 
>- Thousands attend Scottish rites for the victims of 
Pan Am Flight 1 03 in Lockerbie. 
JANUARY 18, 1989 
.......................................... 
>- An interfaith memorial service 
held at SU' s Carrier Dome is 
attended by approximately 
10,000. 
JANUARY 29, 1989 
)- A symbolic burial is held in 
Lockerbie for the 17 Pan Am 
Flight 1 03 victims who have not 
been found or whose bodies 
cannot be identified. 
FEBRUARY 19, 1989 
SU memoria/service 
>- Families of those slain form the Victims of Pan 
Am Flight 103, holding their first official meeting 
in New Jersey. Although the group would later 
divide, with a new organization calling itself 
Families of Pan Am 1 03/Lockerbie, both groups 
would be instrumental in fighting for increased 
airport security and in getting information about 
the Pan Am 1 03 investigation out to the public. 
MARCH 14, 1989 
······································ 
>- Victims of Pan Am 1 03 testify in front of the 
Senate Transportation Appropriations Sub-commit· 
tee, the first congressional heoring into the Flight 
103 bombing. 
ing of ge nerations so passes the 
immediacy of the tragedy, so passes 
the immediacy of the pain. 
Yet throughout the Universi ty, the 
memory of the 35 students lost is 
being kept alive. Through scholar-
ships in their honor. Through a 
memorial at the entrance to campus. 
T hrou gh the ways the tragedy 
touched each and every member of 
the University community. 
"People shou ldn 't be afra id to 
talk abou t it," says Monetti. "It 
needs to be kept alive so that some-
thing like this doesn 't happen again. 
It's my obligation, and it's my gen-
eration's obligation to make sure it 
doesn't happen again." 
\Ve must remember them, she 
says, so that their senseless death 
does not go without bringing some 
good. "Those 35 students had so 
much life in them," says Monetti, a 
sophomore from Cherry Hill, New 
Jersey. "They wanted to learn. They 
were yearning for knowledge. That's 
what every Syracuse student really 
should be." 
nly a handful of fifth-year 
and graduate students who 
re enrolled at the time of 
the bombing remain at Syracuse 
University. 
"I find that when I mention it in 
my classes ... there are a lot of 
blank stares," says David Suth-
erland, c hair of th e photography 
department in the Newhouse 
School and an instructor at DIPA's 
London Center in the fa ll of 1988. 
"The students who are here now 
had no connection to the University 
when [th e bombing] happe ned . 
They were very young. It's a histori-
ca l item of some interest to them, 
but it doesn't intrude upon the con-
sciousness of the average student. 
For those people who were there, 
it's so much in our lives all the time, 
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it's kind of hard to believe." 
Yet Sutherland thinks that evolu-
tion is normal, even good. "Being 
aware [of the tragedy] is something 
we should strive for because it is a 
major part of our history," he says. 
"But to pull it into an emotional sit-
uation wouldn't be healthy." 
" It's incred ibl e how one lives 
through the horror and the shock to 
resume a more normal kind of exis-
tence, although changed," says 
Phyllis Blumberg, associate profes-
sor of marriage and famil y therapy 
on leave from SU, and a DIPA 
instructor the semester following 
the Flight 103 tragedy. "The juxta-
position between the violence and 
the serenity and di gnity of the 
[memorials] helps keep al ive the 
feelings of the use lessness, the 
senselessness of it." 
Chance ll or Emeritus Eggers 
believes the tragedy and its lessons 
are passed on-both subliminally 
and directly-to students th rough 
the facu lty and staff. "The effects of 
the tragedy work on the spirit as 
much as transactions and activities," 
he says. "I think all of us strength-
ened our resolve to do what we can 
for a saner society. In subtle ways, 
we become more aware that life is 
fragile and that we are all victim to 
forces we cannot control." 
Time has passed , says Eggers, 
"But it hasn't erased the memory of 
the tragedy or of the young people 
we lost." 
Most important, he says, is the 
"sense of obligation and opportunity 
that arises from that experience." 
n many ways, the Uni-
sity lost its innoce n ce 
the downing of Flight 
103. The knowledge that a group of 
students, brimming with new expe-
rie nces from their semester abroad, 
could fal l victim to a he inous act 
3
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A tragic and accidental link bonds Syracuse with a little town in Scotland. 
The Lockerbie-Syracuse Connection 
----~ 
There wasn't much to soy about Lockerbie before December 21, 1988. 1t's o small town in southern 
Scotland, the kind of place tourists might hove stopped 
for coffee, but were more likely to pass on by. By o twist 
of fate, though, Lockerbie has become o place on the 
mop of the world's memory. And by that some twist, it is 
inextricably bound to Syracuse University. 
The explosion of Pan Am Flight 1 03 caused massive 
destruction to lockerbie. The wings and o section of fuse-
loge landed on o residential neighborhood, leaving o 
crater 30·feet deep. Two homes completely disappeared. 
Hideous wreckage was strewn across the town, domog· 
ing buildings and depositing bodies. Eleven lockerbie citi· 
zens died. 
Yet despite their own horror, the people of Lockerbie 
graciously and generously turned their attention to needs 
of the families of the passengers. Personal effects, no 
matter what their condition, were lovingly washed and 
wrapped by volunteers to be returned to families. A com· 
mittee was formed to toke visitors to the various memori· 
ols that were erected. 
Nearly four years later, Lockerbie has gone bock to 
business as usual, although what is usual in Lockerbie 
has changed o good deal. The tourists haven't stopped 
coming. Many from America. Many from Syracuse. 
"It was something I felt I needed to do in order to find 
o little more peace, to be able to deal with the tragedy and 
the loss of all of our students in o less angry way," says 
Judy O'Rourke, assistant to SU's vice president for under· 
graduate studies, who visited Lockerbie in May 1990. 
"Even though I felt I hod worked through the feelings 
and the sense of loss, there was no substitute for visiting 
Lockerbie and seeing it from that side," says Reverend 
Richard L. Phillips, dean of Hendricks Chapel, who visited 
Lockerbie Scholars Kirsteen Stott a11rl Jlloira 
Weatherup are spenrlittg a year at Symmse. 
Lockerbie last spring. 
"For anyone who was at Syracuse at the time of the 
destruction of Flight 103, this is o pilgrimage," says 
Stephen Webb, SU professor of history, who visited 
Lockerbie with Phillips. "It's like the old poem about the 
settlement of America: 'Grove by grove we civilized the 
ground.' There is o lot of Syracuse in Lockerbie." 
And a wee bit of Lockerbie in Syracuse. After the dis· 
aster, money poured into Lockerbie from around the 
world. Some of it helped rebuild hornes, buildings, and 
roods. Much of the rest became the lockerbie Trust, 
established in port to fund scholarships for Lockerbie stu· 
dents to study at Syracuse. As o living memorial to the 
link between the two cities, two students each year since 
~ 1989 hove been selected from Lockerbie Academy, the i or eo's regional high school, to spend o year at Syracuse 
University. Tuition and expenses ore shored jointly 
between the Lockerbie Trust and Syracuse University. 
"Any memorial from o young person's viewpoint 
should be living and ongoing," says Andrew Bloke, rector 
of the Lockerbie Academy. "That is what is what this 
scholarship will be." 
"One of the great points about the Lockerbie Scholars 
program is that it continues to give new human faces to 
the links that ore there," says Webb, who was on the 
selection committee this year. "It's o way of sustaining 
for new generations the connection between our commu-
nities, which I think is o defining moment for them both." 
Moira Weotherup and Kirsteen Scott ore this year's 
lockerbie Scholars. Both hove completed their secondary 
education in Scotland and will pursue university degrees 
when they return: Moira in physical therapy, Kirsteen in 
liberal arts. Both were surprised by the extent Syracuse 
people hod been affected by the Flight 1 03 disaster. 
"We thought it was just our town," says Scott. 
Their doss was hit particularly hard by the tragedy. 
One of their classmates was killed. Another lost his par· 
ents ond sister. "We feel o bond and closeness to 
Syracuse, especially now that we're here," says 
Weotherup. "It means o lot to people in Lockerbie, 
knowing that other people understand." 
"For younger people, true in Syracuse as in 
Lockerbie, there's o tendency not to dwell on this painful 
experience or to think that it happened to somebody else 
and not see the impact of it," says Webb. "The process 
of selecting these scholars is o way in which Lockerbie, 
too, comes to terms with their changing sense of what 
the tragedy meant." -RGL 
Lockerbie Remembers: At the Cardm of Remembrance, the name of each Pan Am Flight 103 victim is iuscriberl on a memorial. lnrlivirlual plaques have 
bem set illiO the the sto11e wall adjoi11ing it by families. A Bui!di11g of Remembrance was coJzstmcted 011 the dzurch groullds at TundergaJth, the site where the 
nose CO tie of the aircraft la11ded. At Sherwood Cresc:e11t, t1 small park replaces two homes that were o11ce there, i11 memory of the victims of the air disaster. 
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MARCH 16, t 989 
>- SU Chancellor Melvin A. 
Eggers visits lockerbie and 
lays o wreath at the memori· 
ol garden there. 
APRIL 3, 1989 
................................ 
>- On the 1 03rd day after the 
bombing, relatives and Eggers at Lockerbie 
friends of the Flight 1 03 vic· 
tims stage o demonstration in front of the White 
House. Represenotives of the Victims of Pan Am 
1 03 meet with President Bush and 
T ronsportotion Secretory Sam Skinner to request 
o congressional investigation into how the 
United S totes government handled terrorist 
warnings prior to Flight 103. 
AUGUST 4. t 989 
>- President Bush signs on executive order creating the 
President's Commission on Aviation Security and 
Terrorism. Its mission is to evaluate aviation secur~ 
ty, using Pan Am Flight 1 03 as o starting point. 
APRIL 23, t 990 
>- SU dedicates 1he "Place of 
Remembrance," o gronile 
and fimestone memorial to 
1he 35 SU students lost on 
Fl~ht 103. 
MAY 15, 1990 
>- The President's 
Commission on Aviation and Security and 
Terorism issues its report. The report described 
the lapses in security by Pan Am and the FM 
and decried the lock of "notional will" to fight 
terrorism. The report contained more than 60 
recommendations that formed the basis for the 
Aviation Security Improvement Act of 1990. 
JUNE 30, t 990 
................................ 
> A Building of Remembrance is dedicated ot 
Tundergorth, the town just outside lockerbie 
where the cockpit of the plane come to rest. 
OCTOBER 23, 1990 
>- The final version of the Aviation Security 
Improvement Act of 1990 is passed unanimous-
ly by the United States Senate. President Bush 
coils it "o living memorial to those whose lives 
were so cruelly cut short by the terrorists respon-
sible for bombing Pan Am 1 03." 
MAY 21 , t991 
>- The Alexia Foundation for World Peace is found-
ed by the family of Alexia Tsoiris, on SU photo-
journalism student killed on Flight 103. As port 
of its Photography for World Peace Competition, 
photography students notionally will compete 
for scholarships to attend SU's DIP A program. 
committed as a result of an inte rna-
tional grievance seemed too horrible 
to comprehend at the time. 
Current SU juniors will be given 
an opportunity to reflect on political 
terrori sm as part of th e selection 
process fo r next yea r's gro up o f 
Remembrance Scholars. 
In each of the last three years, 35 
scholarships have been awarded to 
help finance recipients ' senior years. 
Each scholarship is in the amount 
of $5,000. Students are selected on 
the basis of academic achievement, 
service to the University communi-
ty, and essays written by the appli-
cants. In th e pas t , stude nts we re 
asked to write about how the Flight 
103 tragedy affected them pe rsonal-
ly. T hat question doesn 't work as 
well as it used to, says David Rubin, 
chair of the Re me mbrance Schol-
arship Committee and dean of the 
S .I. Newho use School of Publi c 
Communications. "As a result we 
didn ' t think the question sparke d 
the imaginations of the applicants 
sufficie ntly so we were getting the 
kinds of essays that we wanted." 
W hat the committee got was a lot 
of talk about seizing the day, carpe 
diem, li ving life one day at a t ime. 
"The re's certainly nothing wrong 
w ith t ha t respo n se, b u t it is a 
cliche," says Rubin. T he committee 
is reworking the q uestion, he says, 
to req uire stude nts to thin k about 
terrori st action and global political 
activity. "It will be a q uestion that 
will make the m provide a poli tical 
response." 
Wh ateve r stude nts are as ked to 
write abo ut, the re will certainly be 
many of the m doing it. More than 
250 students have applied each year. 
T he scholarshi ps are considered the 
most prestigiOus on campus. 
"I remembe r vivid ly whe re and 
when I first heard about the crash," 
says Kimbe rl y Hayes, a broadcast 
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journalism and policy studies major 
from Buffa lo and one of this year's 
Re me mbrance Scho lars. "I was a 
senior in hig h sc hool , as piring to 
come to SU the next fall , when Dan 
R ather bro ke into the d ai ly pro-
g ramming. I re m e mbe r th inking 
th a t no matter w hat he sa id , he 
couldn 't be te lling the whole story. 
He couldn't be feel ing things like 
they must be on campus. It stuck 
with me." 
T he rec ipie nts re present SU's 
finest, says David C. Smith, dean of 
admissions and financial aid and for-
mer chair of the selection commit-
tee. "The selection process is highly 
charged emotionally. There is a spe-
c ia l tension be tween sadness and 
joy involved in these awards." 
he focal point of SU's 
e mbrance of the Flight 
103 stude nts is not a li ving 
me morial, but a limestone and gran-
ite wa ll o n th e es pl anade a t t he 
main e nt rance to camp us. "Not a 
place apart, obscure, or aloof and 
avo id a bl e, but a n und e ni a bl e, 
almost irresistible conduit of our col-
lective energies, a place at the heart 
of our welcomes and farewells," said 
Ronald Cavanagh, vice preside nt for 
un de rg radu a t e st udi es, a t t h e 
memorial's dedication in 1990. 
Inscri bed with the names of each 
student, the P lace of Remembrance 
stands as a me morial for generations 
to come, as well as a spot fo r per-
sona l m e di tat ion and reflect io n. 
"Stude n ts, c lass after c lass, w ill 
ga th e r at t hi s pl ace, ta lk to o ne 
another, and feel the message that 
those who have gone ahead have 
sent," said C hancellor Eggers at the 
ded ication, "a message of high acad-
emic standards, of being involved in 
ca m p us life, and o f app recia ting 
one's fe llow students." 
S ur ro unded by pea r trees an d 
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heather brought from Scotland, the 
Place of Reme mbrance is austere in 
its beauty, and indeed integral to the 
flow of activity on campus. It is not 
uncommon, even now, to see flowers 
and notes left there. 
"The memorial wall is someplace 
I don't fail to visit whe n I'm on cam-
pus," says Blumbe rg. "Memorials 
are always terribly important for peo-
ple we have lost. In this case-the 
fact it was the result of a te rrori st 
attack and the effort to red uce the 
kind of te rrorist acti vities that create 
wa n ton loss of li fe - ! t hi n k it's 
important fo r th e famili es and 
fri e nds of people who we re lost to 
know that the world honors them." 
"Almost every time I go by our 
P lace of Re me mbrance, [ see stu-
de nts sitti ng t he re, read ing t hose 
na mes, and obv ious ly in ser ious 
reflection about what such a tragedy 
means," says Richard L. P hillips, 
dean of He ndricks C hapel. "These 
aren't students who knew these kids 
o r were here whe n it happe ned . 
T hese are our new students. T hey 
realize that something of that magni-
tude has a lasting impact on an insti-
tution even as large as we are." 
/?ara Mo nett i had 
} / t hought ab~ut studying 
V at Syracuse smce she was 
a freshman in high school. She visit-
ed her brother several times on cam-
pus, and even spent 10 days wit h 
him in London, getting to know his 
new friends. 
Her inte rest in SU wasn't changed 
by her brother's death, although her 
parents were hesitant, understand-
ably. T hey came to realize, however, 
that the ir daughter wasn't trying to 
fi ll someone e lse's shoes b ut t hat 
Syracuse was truly the place that was 
going to make her happy. 
"I applied early decision," Mon-
etti says. "I got my le tter of accep-
associate professor 011d co-
author ojThe Media and Disasters. 
edia visibility has increased to a point 
where the fourth estate often becomes as 
much of a story as the stories being covered. This 
certainly became the case following the 1988 
bombing of Pan Am Flight 1 03, which claimed the 
lives 35 Syracuse University students. 
Joan Deppa, an associate professor in the 
Newhouse School newspaper department and for· 
mer reporter, attended the Hendricks Chapel vigil on 
the night of the crash. What she witnessed-the 
tasteless to tacrlul actions of the media and the 
gamut of reactions from grieving students- prompt· 
ed her, with the help of three Newhouse colleagues, 
to write a book. 
The Media and Disasters: Pan Am I 03, soon to 
be published in both England and the United States, 
"is neither a media bashing nor media apology," 
says Deppa. "It's meant to look at how the various 
players experienced the drama. It's a look at pea· 
pie's experiences with the media while going 
through the experience of tragedy, and the issues of 
live coverage during a tragedy. It's a look at the 
impact the news gathering process has on people 
who are subjects and the impact it has on media 
and public relations practitioners." 
The book, says Deppa, attempts to show both 
the good and bad sides of the media and how it 
does its job during a disaster. It looks at how the 
Flight 1 03 story was handled by the international 
and national press. Closer to home, it questions the 
decision by a Syracuse television station to broad· 
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cast the names of the deceased before many family 
members and friends had been contacted. It also 
criticizes the overzealous and intrusive actions of 
sorne photographers, cameramen, and reporters pre-
sent during the Hendricks Chapel vigil. 
Assisting Deppa in writing and researching the 
book were Newhouse professors Maria Russell, 
Dona Hayes, and Elizabeth Lynne Flocke. 
"We tried to look at the situation from all points 
of view and tell everyone's story," says Flocke, a 
newspaper professor whose main topic involved the 
role of the local newspapers in covering the crash. 
"For the most part, the local print came across in 
the book as being fairly sensitive toward the griev· 
ing people," says Flocke. "Some reporters were told 
to go to Hendricks and interview students. At least 
two reporters said they tried to stop students coming 
out of the chapel who wouldn't talk. The reporters 
then said they wouldn't try to do any other inter· 
views, that they didn't care if they got fi red. There 
were some exceptions to this attitude, especially 
with the reporters at JFK [airport in New York City], 
but we conclude they did a lot of things right." 
Dona Hayes, chair of the broadcast journalism 
department, says many local television reporters 
were essentially on their own as they made difficult 
ethical decisions about how to cover the crash. 
"None of the reporters' news managers- neither 
past nor present- had, in a proactive or compre· 
hensive manner, outlined their positions or policies 
on how to cover tragedies," she says. 
"There was the ethical question of how far a 
reporter should go to get the student passengers' 
names," says Hayes, who noted that one reporter 
purposely misidentified himself to a Pan Am represen· 
tative. "Can journalists be trusted to tell the truth 
when they don't gather information in a truthful man-
ner? I think news managers have a definite respons~ 
bility to prepare reporters for the ethical decisions they 
may have to make in the field. Some of these 
reporters [covering the crash) were quite young and 
had not faced these situations in the past." 
Deppa hopes the book will prompt news organi· 
zations to develop guidelines before sending people 
out to cover sensitive stories. "We want the media 
to know it can report the awfulness of a tragedy and 
still be sympathetic." -BoB HILL 
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NOVEMBER t 5, 1991 
>- Two Libyan intelligence agents, 
Abdel Basset Ali ai-Megrahi and 
Lamen Kholifa Fhimah, are 
indicted in the United States on 
charges of planting the bomb 
that destroyed Pan Am Flight 
l 03, ruling out Syrian and 
Iranian complicity. Scottish 
authorities issue similar indict-
ments. 
DECEMBER 4, 1991 
>- Pan American World Airways, 
crippled by negative publicity 
and financial troubles, ceases 
operation. 
JANUARY 2 I, 1992 
·········································· 
» The United Nations Security 
Council approves a resolution to 
force Libya to surrender the two 
suspects in the Pan Am Flight 
l 03 bombing. Muammar ei-
Qaddafi says Libyan law does 
not allow the extradition of the 
two men. 
FEBRUARY 28. 1 992 
> A stained glass window memori-
al depicting national flags of the 
Flight l 03 victims is dedicated 
in the Lockerbie town hall. 
APRIL t 5 , 1992 
Abdel Basset Ali ai-Megrahi 
Lumen Kholifo Fhimoh 
Muommar e/-Qoddofi 
)or The United Nations cuts all air transport links with 
Libya and bans sales of arms and aircraft to the 
Middle Eastern country for its refusing extradiction 
of two Libyan agents accused of bombing of 
Flight l 03. The sanctions were still in effect at 
press time. 
APRIL 27 , 1992 
)or The civil trial against Pan Am by the relatives of 
the victims of Pan Am Flight l 03 begins. 
JULY tO, 1992 
............................... 
)or A Federal District Court jury finds Pan Am guilty of 
willful misconduct that permitted the bombing of 
Flight l 03. This finding frees the families of the 
victims from the restrictions of the Warsaw 
Convention and permits them to sue Pan Am for 
damages. 
JULY 22. 1992 
>- A jury awards $9.92 million to the family of 
Robert Pagnucco, a corporate lawyer killed in the 
explosion of Flight l 03, in the first trial to deter-
mine the amount of damages for the families of 
the victims. 
"It's my obligation and it's my generation's obligation to make sure it doesn't happen again," says sophomore 
Kara Monetti of Pan Am Flight l 03. Monetti's brother Rick was one of 35 SU students killed in the bombing. 
ranee on Christmas Eve. 1t was 
postmarked Dece mbe r 21, so that 
made it even more special." 
l\Ionetti fe lt at home immediate-
ly, although "it was weird because 
it was the first time I didn 't have 
any of my brother's fri e nds here 
with me," she says. They had a ll 
grad uated. 
Although she was uneasy in her 
fres h man year telling people who 
sh e was, a ll that is behind her. 
"Flight 103 is a very big part of my 
life," says l'vlonctti. "It's a very big 
part of the person ram today." 
She attended the ceremony recog-
Scholars in November, and she plans 
to stay on campus for the annual 
interfa ith vigil on December 21. 
But she'll be going as an SU stu-
dent as much as a fam il y member. 
"They always have a section in front 
for the fam il ies, if anyone comes," 
she says. "At this point, it's bette r 
for me to be with my friends." 
And afterwards, as she does often 
w h en she has a prob lem or jus t 
wants a qu iet place to think, she'll 
probab ly stop by t he P lace of 
Re membrance. 
"I like be ing by the wa ll, " says 
l\Ionett i. "I have a lot of fr ie nds 
ni z ing t hi s year's Remembrance there." • 
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o area of the 
University was hit 
any harder by the Flight 
103 tragedy than the 
Division of International 
Programs Abroad (DI PA), 
which at the time of the 
air disaster was busy 
preparing for another 
group of students to ven-
ture abroad. Not even for 
a moment was it consid-
ered that the program 
would cease operation. 
"Although our first 
reaction was one of horror, 
none of this hod anything 
to do with Syracuse, in the 
sense that it wasn't torgt-
ed toward SU or toward 
students," says Nirelle 
Syromse's Lo11rlo11 Ce111er at Ke11si11gto11 Park Carrle11s. 
Golson, director of DIPA. "On the contrary, we felt 
[the bombing) focused the need for more interna-
tional understanding." 
Golson and her staff actually doubled their 
efforts in the woke of the tragedy, attempting to 
make sure students did go overseas. Enrollment 
grew by 17 percent the following year. 
DIPA is widely considered one of the best offer-
ings at SU. The program sends approximately 
1,700 students a year abroad to study at centers in 
Italy, England, France, and Spain, and through 
exchange agreements in Germany, Israel, and 
Hungary /Poland/ Czechoslovakia. 
The DIPA experience has become even more 
valuable in our increasingly global society. 
"Students who study abroad develop skills that per-
mit them to function with people who do not think 
the some way, who do not look the some way. 
They learn to function when none of their own 
norms apply," says Golson. As a result, she says, 
"they come bock understanding their own country 
and culture better." 
Those skills don't go unnoticed. In a major multi-
notional study of students who hod studied abroad, 
63 percent ranked their international study as the 
foetor that got them their first jobs. Another 20 per-
cent cited foreign study as "very important" in get-
ting their first job. 
"The study abroad experience leads to greater 
intercultural understanding," says Golson. 
"Employers recognize that." 
Like those who perished on Flight 103, students 
who participate in DIPA programs tend to be inquisi-
tive, brave, and know "instinctively that there is 
more to the world than what they con learn on on 
American college campus," says Lore Heath, associ-
ate director of DIPA. 
Enrollment in DIPA programs has increased 
steadily since since 1959, declining for the fi rst 
time during the Persian Gulf War. Rother than caus-
ing students to shy away from international travel, 
Golson believes the Pan Am Flight 1 03 tragedy 
brought study abroad to the forefront of student 
consciousness, charging them to toke advantage of 
opportunity. 
While she says the tragedy should be should be 
kept in the forefront of consciousness, "it shouldn't 
be a burden that just SU students corry," she says. 
"Although on a human level, the DIP A staff will 
never be the some." -RGL 
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